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ENGLISH

1. Make an attractive project on the languages spoken in Andaman and Nicobar and
Lakshadweep Islands.

2. Ch-Brave in life, Brave in death , Neerja showed courage in her personal life by refusing
unreasonable demands of dowry from her husband. Write a slogan on ‘Say no to Dowry’ and
draw/paste pictures related to the slogan.

3. Write few sentences using adjectives and highlight the adjectives used. Now writ

e all the three degrees of comparison for the adjectives used.

4. Write a letter to a student like you in one of the G20 countries describing about your country
and how the people are and the festivals and so on.

स�ंकृत

1. अपनी�दनचया�केबारेम��च�स�हतदसवा�य (स�ंकृतम�) �लख�।

2. व�ृकासुदंर�च�बनाकरउसक�प��य�म��लोक�लख�।

3. अदंमान-�नकोबारएवलं��वीपसमहूके�मखु�यजंन�के�च�बनाकर/�चपकाकरउनकेनाम�लख�।

4. पया�वरण�दवसपरएकसुदंरनारा�लख�।

5. क�ाम��कयागयासपंणू�काय�यादकर�।

�हदं�

1. अडंमानऔर�नकोबार�वीपसमहूकेभोजनकेबारेम�बतातहुेए�म�कोप��लख�।

2. परुानेकपड़�क�सहायतासेकठपतुल�बनाएं।

3. न�दय�सेहोनेवालेलाभ�के�वषयपर 20

पिं�तय�काएकअन�ुछेद�लख�व�क�ह�पांचन�दय�केनामस�हत�च��चपकाएं।

4. क�ाम�कराएगएकाय�कोयादकर�।

नोट: साराकाय� A 4 शीटपरकर�।



MATHS

1.Make a detailed project on the Literacy rate of Andaman Nicobar
island(odd roll number) and Lakshadweep island(even roll number)
and also compare their growth trends with Delhi.
2. Practice Chapter (CH-2 and 5)for PA1.
3.Complete all the work done in the notebook.
4. To identify the line symmetry and Rotational symmetry in different figures.
5. To show that if two parallel lines are cut by a transversal, the co-interior
angles are supplementary.

SCIENCE

1.Make a detailed project on weather and climate of Andaman Nicobar
island(odd roll number) and Lakshadweep island(even roll number) and
also compare its trends with Delhi.
2. Practice Chapter (CH-1,3,5,6)for PA1.
3.Complete all the work done in the notebook.
4. Prepare a Sundial (odd roll no) and A Sand-Clock (even roll no)
5.Make a 3D model of the Human Respiratory System..

SST

1.Describe the food crops grown in Andaman and Nicobar Island ( mention their nutrition
value)

2. Prepare a Collage of any 3 organisms found in abiotic and biotic environment.

3. Answer the following questions :

a. Why was G – 20 created?

b. Who is the president of G-20?

c. What does the logo G-20 convey?

d. Who , from the member countries participated in the beginning of G-20?



ART & CRAFT

Holidays Homework

Make any one creative waste bottle craft.

COMPUTER

1. Prepare a presentation to present hardware organization which consist internal

devices and external devices with explanation.

2. Draw the picture of the following gadgets on A-4 size sheets.

(i) T.V

(ii) Computer

(iii) Mobile Phone

(iv) Video game

and also write down at least 5 advantages and disadvantages.

3. Make a report file in MS – Word and write about “Why the gadgets are important?”

Make your file attractive using different feature of MS-Word and keep those prints out

in a separate file.

LIBRARY

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

Make a neat book jacket cover of your favourite book on which you have to mention – book
title, author name, publisher name, Illustration or Photo, ISBN number and price. (Use Chart
paper or any coloured sheet)

Define – Library, Biography, Autobiography, Bibliography, Reference Books, Text Books,
Refreshers, Encyclopedia, Almanac, Atlas, Catalogue, Periodicals, Accession Number,
Classification Number, Check-in, Check-out.


